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Give nonprofits a
discount, not a waiver

Fon coNsctpNTIoUS citirens and businesses, one of life'.s everyday

dilemas is choosing which of *re county'.s hundreds of worthy nonprofirs and

chritics deserve support.

It'.s also a major conundrum faced by local governments, which receive a

constmr sfieam ofrequesrs for contributions and donations.

At the federal level, where they spend money with no regud for the future or

ilre tupayers, ard just prinr ot borrow whalever they don't have, rhe problem

doesn't exis[. "Money for everybody," is rhe notto in Washingron, especially if

the person or group asking for it is a political supporrer.

Bu! *re rest of us, including local govermenLs, have limiad mounls to

spend md give away. Saying, "No," !o someone rvhose cause is just as worthy

as the person youjust said, "Yes," to is hrd. But you have no choice. Il\ impos-

sible ro say, "Yes," to everybody.

The city council ran into this problem Iast week when it made a $14,930

granr of services to the Carmel Art Festival so ir could mke place this yeil, but

lold an evenr that raises money for homeless aninals it would have m pony up

rhe full $400 fee ro stage it-s small event at Crmel Beach-

But is the dog event less worthy of the ciry'.s support rhm the ut fesrivali)

Hardly. In facr, it would have been just as logical for the city to make rhe oppo-

site decision, grmting a waiver to rhe dog event but not the art fesrival.

In fact, fhe reasons for grmting the waiver to the ila fest- that it brings peo-

ple m rom, has a posirive economic impact, has a chuitable componenr, and is

"congruous with rhe cily'.s history as an utist comunity" - couid jusc as well

apply o many of the galleries in rom. Are they ro be grmted waivers from pay-

ing business license fees and sales taxes?

King Solornon may have beetr wise enough ro ma-ke deterninations lite rhat,

but wc rhink a better course for rhe city council would be to decide which non-

profit cvenr ile suitable for downrom, md then give all of dren the same dis-

count, say 20 or 25 percent, ftom the applicable fees.

Chuiries, after all, receive donalions, but also pay for many things they need.

There is no reason for taxpayers to be sruck with a big billjusr because one cha-

ity or mother doesn'r have rhe public support it needs to function.

The city either necds to waive fees for everybody, or for nobody. The fairesc

thing is nor to tly m figwe out whether dogs or artists ue a more worthy group

for tupayer supporr, bur co expect all charities to pay a significant portion of

their own way. If rhey cm't nise the money to do so, rhen fiey need to find a

cause whose supporlers are numerous enough ro keep the charily afloar.

BEST of BATES

"Have you lived here all )our life?" "Not yef."
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might climb ail the wy to $lloK while your
leJlow gmds eam twice that amount.

And the best of the gmds look at com-
pensation leve)s that are tnrly out of si8ht.

For many companies the top salary used to

be no more than 4l) times Ihe lowest salary in
the fim. ln.iust 30 years that Etio has grom
to nearly 400 times. So an office assistant at
a Calilomia corporation making $5(lK sees

the "boss" making $20 million. And in the
financial sector ith still greatec And here
you are having tts focus on the modest
salaries of otir dedicated Monterey school
teachers. And slamming them pesonally in
the process. Shame on youl

Pctcr Noslcr. Carrel

Editutr's rutte: After ret:eivitrg the ubove
lettet \re y)intfll oLlt to Mf, Nt,,^ler thut in
,nr \4unh 29 nt1$ su)r) dhtiln sJldric.. in
the Put:ifi<: Gnn'e Unified Sthool Distrid
und our April i elitrfiul usseiling the
imlx)rtun(:e of rcptfuhrg those suluries, ve
ne\?r stuted, tr even implied, thut tho.\e

sulurie-s tere too high. We lefl it to the reud-
er to .iulge w,hether thq' vete too high, hil,
ktu, t,r.iL$t right. In response, Mr Norler
sLthnilted the this re:pt':

Who's kidding who here? lf you really
want you readeship to kaow what school
teachers are being paid then tell the story I
don't have the time to research it, but I
believe the median salary for some 180
Monterey school teaches is under $50K.
Yes, some are making lwice that. Yet you
only tell about the top l0 in an obvious effort
to brrild on yorrr longstanding posilion

' Mean-spirited attack'
Dcar Editor.

I'm not sure if many of the relailers and
realty organizations who support The Pine
Cone read your editorials, but maybe itt
time to help them undemtand how of-base
your positions and ideas have become. Your
attack on teachers'salaries is yet another
example of your biased and mean-spirited
approach to issues faoing our county.

By any measure our schools are fair to

Bood tlasl I looked the t .S. mred midway in
public school quality amongst the industrial-
ized world and Califomia ws quite far
dow the list of the 50 states). Thfle are

many issues that account for this less-than-
stellar psfomance, but one foi sue is the
level ofpay. A college graduate with a teach-
ing credential is offered here in Monterey a

$40K starting salary A very large compo-
nent of Calilomia college grads are offered
$60K or more. ln a decade or mote a teacher
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